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GENERAL NEWS.
Vlc:i.nWltu, Miss., is souo to lat

watetr-worka.
Tut. Virginia peanutt("fr,p is rotting o

th v 'ino.
Tn'I issKtissippIi lun-rttiu aMvltum hast- 45

iites.
OF Virginia's 5,587 Hchools, over 1,50

areo colored.
HOT SiuNoH, AiK., will 1)0 lighted b

'lectric light.
lrrrr, 11o0K Aux., is bo1 to have io

ploef" ic light.
I 1om5:, GA., with her stluurbs h1a I

poputlatiol of 9,000.
COtN, sugar, cotton and rice crops o
Louisiana aeall fil doing well.
Tii.: gtnuine almly' worm ha 11111(1o it:

np9'earnce in 1111le c,unity, A{,1.
At\tt( )aat+or inl Atlanta riun by Wo

tiute1 is doilg a flourishing business.
ONl: int n in 1,( tis county, Ky., hau

gathercd .,00I) p(:unds of giusing thi

NAu,r at millieI t acres of huidin Lou-
iHi,ana hal-ve 1bect shl recently to a Kan-

Hts spculalltor".
T%1ENTY tiotltl'ual 't;un]lds of zine t"er

t+hippl cd one d;!y lust weekc fn>m Knox-
vNille to Connlle'ticulltt.

Tl'nE ne 1 1ink of Nashlvilie, '1'enn1.
will start. wil, it c;aital f alf a iimilion

dollart. Cu. I.J. W. (t Iv heads the list
wit h $100,000.

Titl are found to e3ist three chau
nlels outside the jettics below New Or-
1l)tlls, alld 1buoys lr(;1 iare eded to cleal")
laarkt these ch.umels.

''m]: City Ccuiil of Al(x'nudiai. La.
has decided to exeulpt fronl tixation1l al
mi]tamifaeturiug for ten yetrs. 3[aIn

('lbt'r lown)s inlthe c1nth1 have dlonc ilh(
H;tlmet) thing.

'TIu: Soutlhern TehT jlctraph1 ('onil)any'lr<
) 1lhing their lius r~a)pilv t linnp I ilit

Sth.'hey will exteutl to New Orleaii
r.nd have, in all, 2,700 Inille( of wire it
two It in lines, coast ant inland

Tlnt: Riiihmond, Vtt., nail worksH lindl i
ilul)(piile to ulyd ilt dvianld front
tho' South. Six )ihi,n'd kegs are rollct
cut inl ttwenty-ft lu houri. or;3,i1001 a Itweek

Ind yet hlit leminl is greater.
AN tlligator ctuglht a1 little si\-. :r-t-oli

irl. daughlter of 1fr. Strn', (f (i1a11 tu
co unty. F'la. A1 little nine-yealr-~lhl sist(

l'eatt the reptfile ollf. He wa;s ;1fterwarl-0
k;illed and1 niensured ("i.1ht fect.
AN Tadhumau land corporattil linih

1 ou1fgltt over 1,00) at'resa of inat it 'il
51 'nille, in Oh)ion etunitv, Tenn., aml
iII it rtst sever:a1 hlundred1 thousmuu

dollatr in that and other localitics in th<
btatc. -

ALABAMA nespart'sl rplort u(t tluith
price of comm]onl lab1or inl thl,t sit t;1h:
increased t wenlt; -!i\ cents p)er dayv 1
the re;,,lt if the reen,lit .. owtih ii mann,.
fiacturs 1ithe biidhItling of ri i aioIs lil
lie wodert'ful niineial developiienlt s.
A Ninto w~as killed at 0. L. (hmd'sFi

in McDuitee. (t. a fetw days agt hv1
broken spike rehioiidig w~hilt' f'eediiig
SthrlesIher, fte slpjike striking hinill ni flit
ftorehead andit paissing o through 'tii i the ftop
of)1 lit skull. lit ti<i iln ii ft I i il
a ft erward.
Mt. J. E. Fui:MiNti, of JRoiie, ( i ,lt

tird, kiltowii Isf the New Zeallandt C roaiker
'Tie arI'ie s:iidl to extctl Iaf ator tdo gft
k illig ratS 1and4 miice. I t its a lonug tiur
vedl bill wifth which'l it ents fte fthraif i

its prey'.
SiNei Septeiniher' lagst I litri' his iii -t

fit' I Mississipp1 i, betwev en Vic'ksl ip.

a liltunt ft'w l'eer distictt furniiished'~ .1225

etl tilt' ltist of ft' intoniy.
'Titi: hogs ini Jattksolt oty,ilI (Gi.. ant

bin ad iteenyt i tilltilonws b

'The ho.s dit' int twety-ft uri hour aiti

Nmv Onnyiu.l Ns is inowI a dpIte harbo11t'
thaniu New~ York..i~ The( whifte Star amt

ihiioni lint' tdat niot load ftei' vessi'h

New 'Ov(rleitan ve'ssels Idrawing t wety -si
fieet oif waft'er mve biniditliiull K o' tdela'
ini gttinig tio stea.

lnthe cSlean i-ll14 pro ir forutnnh-di iito lio

flont'fortin'petiion. fity ortu fortv mil

aliwiale cif suity v hg,. Iti ici e

gfrong ist saitol otin. sis1.'lli
lPr'tt it ondsitto hiipit fro the f Sii'h

-'eapoate telrest, o Iuch lasipermvitt I

eviap ortnhe improed proiiss nut)
Ielapring gmives, th frit'att tahm o

the orfordtinwithadnb the ol,rtu'
ent pant,. thtthe ennulal fo esslinc

aloe thes never bee fu'ill meAt.1,11'1

dstroin Tohersu' by(i.ThklrVje..p'hm

es E. TOcklwood, Secretary. The coim-
p11n1;. inl their prlOper-ties emblrace twen'1-

ty-two gold mint's, varvin,, in their
asay fr :> e' toln.

I:;limo' 1' ', now tra(V(ling Inl the'
I Vly I:landl, h1as selecte(l a c(trner-tol

in (1011:we1411no for the prop4)44sed new\

('athedcral inl 1iclunond, V a. 1.n a1 lette'r
ho sUI s it was cut from the rock of til'
(hilde'ii of (-t1hsEnn'ine11W, tie( 111ist s:icred
Mspo,t oil tle! Mo4unt of Olivc's, llite 'lc8)'

to Ihe sce'nl of ihe blesHed Savior's agony,
ho hal\ving pIevioh!'unsly procuc"ed the ne(ecs-
sary permission for the woirk. The Bish-

o) t:iys he siaw the st(tne, Iweny illenehes
illn and fiftn("l ilchlels qi llre, :ildIE-

fore i t it (l shippe!l for i ll l s c t;ountrytIhe
F''rancisacan seal of tie Hoy vii Laiitd will ho

put 111onl it as 1i(lthenticntion.
'\A,o(Ila.) Advertiser: B. W. Camp-

hell, (If ou town, 1has just pur"c'clal,ed the
faied Fort Harley tree. 'This tree wis

plan11ted sixty-five ye:u11m ago, and is to-
(lay the largest oringe in the world. Its

c41mplete lilliellsions are: H'ilt thirty-
four feet, sp)r'ad of brImehes fromei tip t)
tip tifty-eight feet, and girth one foot.
Itove l):se; Eof Ii iunk nine feet and two
inches. It 1111 lurle wnore hai t\ welvE'
tlouislild otniniges ill (lilt' selson. It
stOOed the ',cEl tIridiy Of I83~>. which

1)1'rol s tnle.h tti\u' ItE veg thim:1n1d
to-day\ sa l,- the nt)blec, an.1l'gr11ndI ,1 f

al1 (lll ig' tre'ES, mon111r(b of ill' citrtus
falnilv.
CuII.i.ra O\ New\': andt (tl' itrb-r: l.i(ttt.

(liulingr;ton, thle ,:ll:ntlf ounr tri th (C:u--

l it!1i' to thel reli1ef ofl TLti1. Greelt v.wholt
was lIl a t l:d Jraklllill 1,.. in i 1,
ha:s di:i ;tiuish d h:imul f its :n it.tli;:

tiglhtetr ill till- N'thltlwet"-. (reelvi.
prolubl3lt l ili (n lh. Ilie himst lf(:l1i-

u1laitednl t il i irn o fllth xpedition
of 18S2, :11.-l ;t\t inlsttlu"tit'ns thnat pr"-

\viiolls sh tid ii. lElt is ll;- No :11 . til.
reie("f vetss'e onl ubl t. This wa.s dlnte,i

:ltl provisis ,t w retet wiithin 100 miht
Of Laily o'nmkul:linl BIy. (arlin will

proll til t, o k frl' k et,(le ttllthe

Editorial Noti-i;
W nis as:i k ( inl t"turt u\hthert": lwr hus11-

101i1(1 fIl1 11 W"tI 111 1 ht;tIt'1 111'1' gi toi

Washintn tl:'iiuy l )r,wered: "Yc"t, I,
Imi s .lltla' l m . I::i tha(:t i n ilt r:'l f"I
hush t1', iltal wifel

I 1 ilt. h. 1 1ul'(: I .. i. fl opilli.iol
that \luolnlt>n li.isitt1naric8 will send 'h+1-
(i0 Olnvegrts to tlhl, 1e,t thi: yeal.I'ht,

Apostles ar:e I lh\in;,t lof ndl inl

Eradftolonizi our (13ips11 it ,es.

lI:r I tltl, iofI 'rn, Iy1 popular
sllse"ripttio, Ivet risditiinneyliint\ re-

<(ured for tht :lrt hli .ttue Of "Lih-

crt EI'uli;uit'nin th' Wtrl.", andith:s
1'cen *in 1o thlt h tf A -rit! to

t'1 ple 1 li t hill 11;Iatm te of th(. New
Yor'k ha1rl1i,. It is now ir,lt o rtis

l) pi opu :la ill-5(ription th<hct the
tUnlited HtaTes iat findl to rti-' ples-

t:tl.Ntlt rkc hi s slbS(ribedti abult
l 111,(tt , :111olltnn nitt" s all over the

Ct ryll :-l'\: r i ptl' i gllllli to obtlin th re-

- tu tor. USrofces t l.('1 toh' Nfgll

- morlotn,011 who for year111 kep 1't t ill

House,11 inCr Luille, I arils tlin order.tiht wa the ajr,wcsi tihatl1jln itl'1 1t. heI tur-
keyg wasC a vey fiP nnveient-t b)'ird-t

la rgforaonlekandnot tlre. enough (lIll
heenset Ild in )r)lhit roomly oulr theeon

tisnam to the11 inovelist, aE13in fllowedi-

a privilegelto Vt llowe toli' xtento-S

.Can I forget the happy night,
In that ])(ceiber weather, .

When ehe and I, with fststeps light,
Walked home from church together? ti

31y heart was rent 'twixt joy and fear
And she was coy and chary,

For that which maidens love to hear
I'd whispered in her tiny ear,
While walking home with Mary.

Ah, that was in the long ago, i
But onehow it seems nearer, e

And those dear days we used to know f t
Seem always, somehow, dearer,
1l.ln 3Mary lingers by my side,
As coy ant sweetly chary t

As when, in that December tide,
I wu l(.d and won my lit tle 1-ritle, u

While walking homo w fi Mary.
God blese thee, Mary, for the peaca

'I'at cometht with this sceming,
And grant I ne'er shall know surcease

FIron this d lightful dreaming
For in mine age you are to me,
T1hough all the world may vary,
The saime sweet girl you used to bo
And to a land my faith can see,
I'm walking home with Mary.

Ecov:sE Fow~1.

SummnierFrienids
"It i; really unfortunate, that. forg< Iv

of Mr. Grant's. T (l)n't. Seir wit wii! h

beom(' if Emailnlt. 1 presltnr she w n'ti 3

tlinh of loldintg up1.r hiead atfte"tr it. I
a;,re :y he wi ill exp'ec. to be on til

san;e terms with her friends as bcfor(',but the thing is-"
"Quite imnposille !" said the gay Mrs.

Ilair, arnr:tipin{g her ringlets; "the man
h; dragged his fanily down with him,

and there's no help for it tht T can see."
"lie has no family but E ma," i si <-

heri trend; "1imd I supp)lose some ha IN-
dlent .toul will look after hcr; at any

:t,it don',t concl(rnl us."
And th'' Iwo friends tied on their h.u.

let; fcr a prumenute. to
Emma Grant was, in truth, alIlo st
tokein-1i nrted at this sa(d feu:r pais 1

tier fatlh r-; bit, w itlh the limited knowl-
'1pe of liut tn:m naturegleauc from tie

of a stml"y life of (i"hte.
hapy yemus, she lb,ted not tlw' w"ill-

it:it ss of old frietds to assist ,.i in hrl
detrmi::tonto be come a tt:eher. '.I'u

ie alt er ait hter of Ih. se sinlttter friend:
,Ihe. applied tior patronage. Sonie 'conldt

n~t iml cons1jcince recommend the daugh-
ter of I d< f:ulter;" some, less free-spok-

., went oI the non-eomnittal sv'tcn--
"would think of it and let her know"
takin{g Very good care not to sp,ecify any1irticular time for thita good pturp(.se:
others, wcho did not want their
;ciences irouled by the sight of hir,nlvise'd nier very disinterestedly to ''g.
b,ack into the country somewhere, and
'ectnpy the indelenlenI1t position of nak-

ing hersel f generally utseful ill some
t:rmer's fanilv, tliers still, dollgtd
the question by liummbly recommenllding
Icr to apply to p."rsols of greater iniin-
t'e thinu themls:elvtS; and one amid all
"wished her wet and hoped she'd sue-
eed "-ttolughit it very prais('worthtytlat site shtioul try to do somethiig f, r

herself, iut scemed nervously anxiocus
that it should he out of their latitutlt

.tn log itule; and so, day after daiy,
f,o;,t-sore and weary, Emma renlhid
home w"i;h a discouraiged heart, and a
s.t conviction of the sellishnt'ss :n]

lollow-hleartedness of himi nanm ue
In onle of th("se discouri'gin;g li 1:

Ahe recollectcd her ("lt friend, )I r. .Ii's.flow str:tn;;t she t:houllld 1>t h
thou;ht of him elfore ! She l:ad oftten
lihsptaly 4literltainedt him as5 ihe pre
sild'1 at htr fat her's table ; he st(id rvI
Ili;h inl retltte as at )1 pious ma, u1vr'
bueeh-tjy iniclinedl; lhe surely w iul'd

his ohld, though falleii friend. WithI r"'-
:lewed'C couralige she tied (Cl hn.r little bou'i
iet , and set omit ini searebi of him. She
wvas for'tunia:te in linding hlim ini h ut, ah!
where't was he' oldh frankC smile aml <

tteie liumd oCf friiendship'.)? ir. I Hi.
might hauve beeii calrved (Cf woiil l- li-

demilonstraitionls (Cf either tthat alwll..C
see., A very it if l'a>(w, on1, ver'vnr
vousl I w.itch oft his waiistbaind wa's hr
linly r'ecogniitioni.

W~,Tih dithienihty slie eboCedl doCwni the'
ri'(' lious feelings t hatI senit i ti finh to

her1 eye~s as she irecaled the m:mi.ien-

their hos'pitah' linide-sib, amid t imidtv
explaimied the puri'p,*' (Cf lwr' visit ;Ii.
Illiss, employing hiimself durming thy> in- C

terivalo in the apparenilt arnouii;lmenit oif-
some bulsliess paipers, with an ;ir tht

'aid,C " It youCi were notita woman,1 .1
hshuldi't heCsitate toi shiow you the doorCi

ini a c ivil way ;hbut ais it is, though1
(CCCy list n, that's all it will amoun)lit toC."

hGike n1iumy oIther pers'onis ini a like dilem- ,-
no, lit 'oiatly made up his mind that if

hiw cold sueed'( in iirritating hier siili-
ei, ntly' to rouise her 5spirt, Ii- wouhll inii
iil probabithility' bo soon,i . ridu of her' ; C

ia'f'ir that (Cf thmr fatheriC's; tICr' 'CClI
bi: lbut 111e Copiion aboil ut its hisgraicifu in1

it beexpecit.le tioC k.i y hCrielt i tOild
nowCC;anht, in hor1,~ malirthe ir-p
nA tant es, h'el id't 1 Ciiiil asiif ii ot

bfei lwe foi him h;ii l to inerte n e bhilC

Si presentiiiiiei loo nodut]ntn
\h iigh i'nilit,'ow' herii ther'm,s Sh f

I itwdl himsi his'' teather-baeind armh (

wiri) l'it fom was drait wpe woits flta
ih ; t'ere iws tiref in hicr e.i, .lC

Cf,Cirnm Css an rpiidity i hilel st tilt.b

locuhdh u-is I.:is iow Crii Ciwl n
.mibimt 1she iouh ieti;d malC

"u.~1 Wil15 l io h si Emm.idjt, as he

tiuu-211l1 ei(l Jo A>J11(lo.td Nhiuluo,.J )III
Ire' the tsual mnm)er of good, can-
>u,, timid souls, who stood on the
ncl realy to jump dowun whoi her

>-,itiont wats certain, and slhe hiad placedrself beyond the nved of their assilt-
ee ! for'llost in this rank WIaH the

irrt (and proper Mr. Bliss, who soiled

I tliuasnical g"arleit of his by julxta-
'sition writhi anly knowansiunerof doubt-

11 person,.

At the expiition of a year Emma's'hool contatinled pup1il5 from thet first

m:ilil"s in the' city\, with whloso whole
1aIn ion: I'll he(.was < ttrusted; and who,

at hu g it th" ir home with her, rec'eiVedl,
it of t;chottl-lr:irs, thet- watchful care of
: , i ni i r. I t h eca:ne increaingly popa-

l', 2untEnna wyas able to (olmaild
Ir own"11 p1rice, for her servicep.
"Why don't you send your daughter
> my friend, Miss G rant ?" said Mr. Bliss

eS n:lt(r 1 tl; ",Ale is a little proteg.
f minle--n-ice yohimg wonum !-n'ranw'i>

It. at the eoinmlelcemn:t of her I:ehool
>r" my p)atrttnat'e; th(-e(conse(Iienuce ii,

il hait f;ole uip like a 1\rok-t. TIIey
tl ii, the 'Alo<h.i el111ol'.
Condesceltuitg Mr. I;liss It was a

ity t. taike the nonsensel ) out of him:
tit you sloi ha vt Seen tle crest-falleu
slpress:ntt of his \.hllle oter 1lna12 as
wetl'!o \\ witt,wer in- 1d(n 11 setl, turn.1-
mt oil him a withcriUg look of coltepl)t,
tid:
"TI.he youn11t womlanl of "%hom yii
,: :Ik, - \ i i i >e my wife heftt Ir tIe ex-

ir ( of allol i w l"\e,"k; aal i n her
2mm r,ndl mine, I thank yoti foi- the

ry"1i l .r i f!:tr(;na,," and1 th1e manly
c u ria jt I yI e2I I xte111 t tle o 'inr

r,nthland h)elph!t"in(Ss in thne hour1 of

ce(d."

It is ledh s to :1111 howma In tion,-4
I the1 Cour"se of I h f<IIllowi. weelk the

doibians of ,whotIn iundlit
onwni it ntli'il to torget the exist-

!nee (If Mli Emm:.11a Grant, wecre heard
> i::"rl"mrt thir lItonve,rsattion wvith "My}

c-v. S'nator l1lll." Allis? pour
,0111 int11r1t"I

FORCE OF CONSCIENCE.

Mtuarting Confentton M etto In a French
Court,

A jeweler, iamal of good character
ud of consitlerale w\ealth, inl Friutce,
utv"iig i'occas,it)ni inl the wav of Isiness

It travel to sil"0-' li-tance from the 1)lae')
f his alode, too1k a,)ng with him atser-
:ant, in otl,"r to t:e r(1111 of his p)ort-

ln,teauH. lit ial lon;g wil him 1omeo
f his Ist J-w Is aid ia larg;e sum of
none} tt) ubhivh his s"1vanlt was like-
1ise piVy. '1hle 1!aster liviI lccasti(onl

o di:;llount onl thet road, tht; servanlt,

catching his op)ltortunitV, tolk a1ist)1
r111m his master's iatdle 11111 shtot himn

lemd on the spot ; tl eu, rillinIg him of
is jewe!s and1it Imoine'v, 1)11 hlmginlig at

lrge Stonle to his Ileck, he tJrew him

nto till, nearest cant.t.

Withtehis l ot v he nl'to: dis-
atut Iurt1 of the counltry, w%hllre h(' h:tl
01a140n to bleht"ve tluit ii.-ither he nit'r his

na,ter wyere knownu. Thre Ibe;e:m1 to)

ralde in at very low w%-ay' it t;rst, tilthis
iherllt1 ity might ser11en him from11 of",r-'

tion andl in the ctouire of a1goodl in:iny
ear, se*inlt" It) ri>"t, by the initlural

>r0tre!Ss of ii till. u, into w ealth andl
ttntsitl,rat1n111, o t atl 2 his good fortilo
I) "ar, (1 at I,nee tiet et-et ::nd reward

,ef his 1ind(t rv atl v;rtu,". Of these he
L1runterfeittd 11,il- upp aanc st) w ell
hat hl, rw i n to r U)'aIt eredit and rtl-
ied into ai t od !an:ily,(: l y laybfg;

f1ut his hidd1en ltor' dl: ielC2tl as fhe
aw oc': ienl , :nh('1111i 21 joi i i t ll it 'niver-

:.i1 all i -li, ll. u is thie t a shar.

iiretri el t ont1,1 i i ti t1 1 I iti w ith

udge('it--ill day, asIhe satI Ill the

ach w Iit ma 2 of hi on-hnn, 1 cim
Ml was1 II, I bro lh ii-tor l ti-m I will w11s

l'a2-. 2/I eidence can f ut i h tihe'111 ji:itny
rIgh ji th V2ir iiinli2112) t)itl heis

h court-hich 1 hIe happ2edIo hiOto'i

Meanw il, 1ii. appeared1I1 tola- tnhe

nuIl uall ihont I r l - it aion [f mi ndL-;'Il

It-'coili2 Ir 12 1hne od ; at lengt1h-

roll from hiYis-i' . fatoan toiIgil-Sdown
-o 2tthe l(C.neh, p(I51jlaed hislf t' byIIi

1(2. ia fil stoi hno-l ofI all prese t.

r hs ie hin-)li to thl.iwhot'' tb-l 1at(on

A FRENCH STORY.
We Adventurea of at Jipnpene Vnee and

tse Ter 'ble Trouble it ('nuNed.

On New Year's Eve Baron C. took
one of his visiting cards, penciled a few
words on it, and put it inl an envtelopo,which he carefully sealed. Then lie
wont to Boissier's candy shop. On his
way his thoughts ran thtus: "My Nin-
ish is very fond of candies. She adores
thleln. Ther'foie, besides the diamllond
necklace winhi [ have just sent her, I
will 1yiv her some1 candies. Here is
s3oissiers."
The Baron entered the shop, selected

a costly old Japnese vase, pit his card
at. tle very bottom as a final surpriso,
and had it tilled with the best candies.
He left word where it shlold be sent,
and then retired quite contented with
hinself.
Two hours later Mlle. Ninish w'i con-

versing in her boudoir with ayomg actor,Adalbert. Her maid entered with a
Japanese vase in her hands.

"MEore c:tmdies, ladlame," she said.
"Wlo sends that ?"
"No caiii"d, madame."
"Put, it anywhere," said Ninish, care-

lessly. The young actor looked at the
vase.

"W'lmtt a I eautiful vase,'' h1e said.
"If you like it, take it."
"Well, if you give it to lne as a son-

venir--
In il ho11r Atlalbert was entering the

rin1 1if it singer.
"Adclaide, 1 have brought you a sur-

prise, somec candies," cried Adaltert,
Openinlg the door.

"Well, leave them here."
In a few minutes Adalbert" loft.
"1 will give them to Justine," said

Adelaide.
"Who is talking about me," cried a

silvery voice.
"Hlt"rt" is my Justine."
"Ah, l at a fine vase !"
"It is for you."
"''ltulhnk, thanks. I will give it to myprofessttr, who has promised to arrtmge

my d'hiut.'"
Oni the next day, the beautiful Justine,aftcr hrct musiv lesson, said to Senor Fa-

diezini:
"'Tinit is for you.'" She handed him

the "at:e{. "AMy debut shall bo soon ?
Yes ?"

"Yes, sooli."
S,nor Fadiezini went home in a happymttid.
"'tat is just in time,'' thought lie "I

have no money to buy a gift for my wife.
How gl:'t she will be Times are litrd,
the lessons pay badly; coal is dear."
The wife of Senor Fadiezii, pr'fes"t,

of singing and elocution, forlcrly 1basso-
eantante of the theatres of Milan and
Turin, was indeed glad. But. site was a

practical womnan.
"Gi'.p," she :ida, "I am sute you

did not Imly these candies and the vase.
That would he iiness. Don't. reply, I
know you. Somehody gave them to
you, aid you have brought, them to me.
Thai is very kind of you. But we must
makota good use of them. Take thelt
to ufMne. 11ondurin, the wife of the Cltief
of the Departteint of Arts. IIe mv
appottilt vou as a rehearser to the AcmI-
t"lmY of Mlusie.
"Y<m are right. You always foresee

t'vtrvthin;g. 'ut my card on it, but niot
t c (Ine c""ntainilng thle' price of ltesmus.",

MNul. Jiolbii said to her lshmld:
"'Ii re is a beautiful vase. Please take

it to iy mi1othec1r."
"lint- ulnt I think it would be better

to gi.e it to tle sister of my chief, who
colubl pr"tom'te m.'""
"You ar" right, nonsieur."
TIh si tcr of it ihief of M. Bondurin

askedl htr broither:

Maine tlt'heiiiroiwss (1.? You have

clinent toi sendt somtihing toi lie

Iot thle thironi is a D)epuity idt an infhi-

wifl go and buy----'
"I is n ot nicesslirv. Take' ihis v:.se

wh icht I hav'~e just reeived fiomi Al. Ihi -
tduiin, whoii serves unditeir youi as a c'hief

her'! liuish:a:d. She was paile, ad ttrem..

tiedl t' i'inlit's into a lig ha,tlot wh'lich
was intitilid for :mi torphantl nsvium oif
whieb'h slit was :i pitr<met's. In tme htunl
slit bie'hi a visitingt'card of ihmmi C.,

J1apaniese vase tigm-iied ias t'idence't iln
cotil, and theii Haronettss's lawyter fomudi litnece ssar'y to relate the iil'ven tures~' of
the vase.

A Ior'rlel Story Revivetd,
I ntecrest is revived inl thelhrrilet

trag'tdy that wits nt' ditt ni i thI viiag.
of Pocasst't, Mass. . uin M'iv 1,.I1873,

Advetntist, killedl his lit itttdaghiteri in -

derl the inisani' dlelusioni thalt lit hail re-
ct9ivedl a commiliissioni firom) iH'aven toiof

murd'ter, buot hei wvas Iinli1ly conmmlitte toi

permliittedt to 'visit his fmaily, noiw at

faniatit wvas reusttoredt to his r'ightt lind,

of his tiat'. TIhei indietmenilt for muiirdt'r
is stil haniginig tover hin. A eonfr''ennce
wis bhh a few datys iagi by his counIlsti

l're'manm inow sa,vs his crimllt wats prompiit-
edi by the tdevil, anti nott by thet Al
r .ighty.

repttrt of thei lhir'e Dep'lartmient, iuf Ntow
Yor'ik tity, Ite greatest mlulnbetr of tires
list y'ear tocc'urr'ed bietweeni the lhours oif
7 to'clock iandt 8 t'clock ina the eventing;
te lieast he'twt''u the homu'r of 4 o'c'lock

aindI 5 o'clocink, Ibeinig '28. B1tteite 6
i'e.h andmtidnitight thei'e w~ere' 749

Ii t-c

THE CENSUS RETURNS.
hono Inte'rcNIh)g Fiasiren Fro n the Ilrt

'h'Iii' first volime of the comp}end(iul
of the ee11su1- of 1880 is out.. The popu-
lation of the United States is thus ('as-
t:ified:
Mal ....,2(1
Fert"nalvs .... . . . . . . . . 2 .3i!1:

Native ... . ..'. . . :.1; ;4
Fore"ign ... ;.i7'In13
W hit .. .... .. 0

..r.. . . , I

Cineso..

('lil ti . .. .. ........... .....5.1,82

j ap alt'z, .. ...............1i67 4:(

Indlial,a .... .. ................ 66,307

Total..........................50,155,783

(hr })ol,noti(n of 1880 ws tloore than11
doutlble l ,t of 1850, or 510,155,783,against 23,191,871;. The tenl('n('v of
potlat ion to een)tr4 il it he cit:es becom,ues
mnore nutrikel US the ion11)11 grows older.
The total nmnh:il r of inhabhitan:is inl the
c'ities 111 a1bott qwn:thn}lrup(d since 1850--
11,318,517, against 2,897.586.

The11 total mlale' pou }, ionl of Voting
Age in the States antd Territories was 12,-
830,319, made up of 8,270,.518 native,
3,072,-187 foreign horn, and 1,-187,314
colored, amoung whomn, besidles Africans,
Chinese, Japanese, til Indins are in-
chiled.

'liTo totall ntltr of people pursuning
gainful occupl}atiols was 17,392,099, he-
ing 3-1.68 per Cent. of the eltire 1~,p'lt-
tion, :ind 47.31 per cent, of the )opu1la-
tion of 1lyears o)f age and upwaird.Of these
14,741,942 were tales, and '2,647,157
wen' f1'n:inles, eni 'ed lceor(icg to gen.
t"ratl elasnificattion thusa:

Agricultuo . ......7,67(1,493 7,075,933 6594,510
1'(of(ess'n'1 n(11per-
ronal H(ertit- . ,..4",074,.234 2,712,943 1.3(61,295
pot tat ion ....... 1,810,256 1,750,892 59,3G4

M :aif et'rintg, m<P-
eh'ni(,'l & tiin'g.3,837,112 3,205,12. 631,988

Tile it,tal l}itiltlton of ( ten -vieais inId
over havin; been 36,76;1,017, thir' Were,
therefore, 19,:9(19,5118 of tilese nt engaged
inl the lriinful IeenpIattio ns, 2,t.:1,11:tti he-
ing uiil's, aid 15,378,-170 f,m:ltes. Of
these 2,),927 arte iile, 111d 5,980,'200
femaules hit wieel the iagines of Il 111441 15,
tlte t4otal of which tigu-1.4's sib ishait inlly
e<llt:ls the numbler of echilh'reu attending
school, who do not thrugh at1 ny consid-
erabhle pion1111o11f tet' eIr", 1rUte any
:uninful occuipationl. In1VIlidl chiltlren,
Cligrantits. anid inmates of clllitale anld
(orrectionaul 111st11 iut)11 nmtst also be
'iiheretl out. Of males between 16 und
59l only% 921,:3:;3 nare unnecounted for.
1hosie a'e students, the inirlm in body

:tinl11mi111, :ann t he c"rimuinals, and }l, a ers
"The 1imher of mienl at this pu'ri( d of
life, to it disabled, who lre not returned
as of N,omle Iltenpai:t i:,n b1y r'e:I1,n of inl-
h-rit ted weal11th llor of h1:1 Ings reitired from
husiness, is hrlly imp,ornilt -mough inl

thi: cuntry," sayv the report, ''to ho
mnition"41. Of thinales bitwet'nthe

itges tof 116 an(d 59, 1owever, the nlller
n1Ot a''ciolmtedl for is va:stly lyr'g'r, for oh-
Vious r1easotns- 1A19,1M:h7. in thaint totsli
are inteht(led the stu lenlt.",(Ihe disletd,
thw cllltiill, and4,1 the .1i11rs; bu1t, it is

Ion1 ll) in chi f pt of wiv, moit llihers,
:Ii1 gi'own4 (latgllt-i whlo ure keeping
houlne for their hun11ili."s, 441liv'ingl at homte
witl,Ut lly :Ih'el;l 11.'epla:ti1n. Of
those of 60 and o'1r u ilhint ocut'ealtionl,
the totals are 518,77' nales Ind .,:0j,-
883 feli:Iles. Jt I. 1, i t s Why th ese
A 1' 1 '1111-itooyd't:. I' .. ,i' of i'(oue,.t11lyI r .mi111'h-e 18,7p7: I4's :r'e included

ill New orl k ('ity, (,ulti t : total p opla-
tiont of I,2(l(,22',, ">1:3,:3i7 wtere en!;agedi
inl l'ai1,ful (1''"up1:11(InS, of w'homl :17a,.5O
wIre I ah11 nw1ll 1:35,218 femal:I's.

Whyi i at Iher4'lO 1,ne I' ithirsls.

('itlsats n4l1 14s 14nw4 need1II to tid'ir

Igr.'at m4:my'I; fata m-'idents happen4'4 tfroml
trying4 1t4 144r :i hille kerosienet44 io te

fire tI' 14 4n 1 Ike ii it i 'i- etr lso byi y44 >ur-.4

('o14n 41 lUtposi tha bit ti' rosne it .sell1(i

tuchedbyti t13 1w lireoe li gh~ it' theire illa
v1'iny <hm1ger.'i 1g:i' it 'ilI.i S<e. tis
gn o n s 11'ef44'' i t ab' ut 41 l ti tii ll oft

ki os ne'i it isll dryiptil'itis, .ttl It14t 41,(1(

iingt'lingie wit, tl 4ir inihe144'wr par'lilt'
very4) till'sv (4a1 . You e'nnot sie ee4I4'i(this
1ga1is ny mor itti'o youIMe tan WIe air.1 But

if ittlist ditri :md1 olOI14 drien lut, and1a4
iblazh reaches441 'it,444 4 thrwill' l:4414 terrihkf

lietisse i teious an wiorki~'t4shopsl
u hieh'0 till' produce im t'tI explosi' vapor8144

wthi way. ('44 enia ill ine, buring fluid)k

ist anty wr0, m'all uphiha 41l11bol, ether'4441
ato4' chlorofor may~ 1i24 to )iitrll ie'l ting.
lHupposeIl tal irl ti 4 tIl 1414 (1a kerosej41(w

cours i111m lamp il is nearhl4 n>tlvori se

44114' sti lled w iIthI a , cloud of'1 ex ri ve11

alporl .rising frin th' i i n' te imp.llt

When'k14 'hiIi 41uihl the 44 zzl' ( of the can15i
illtsh, hn,tls h mt saefe

4h1 vapor4' is' Ii44' Ii44 ligld toipor fouteov rth

'fn'a ih4 Ijto( fnor tl. room ou't ide.l(
1Oflhcouse it('ll ftneel talainstIt the.n

w411i'yick 44, wh the 4 gi s ohingy down by'C

t i ile 11l0tl of vapor I' ire f i' there is1V8'
setsit 1 over1dIl her:4 lIlite :14 11 th' fu(141ri-

mayl I' l hape w( wn a1(( gliirl poursie'o th il
ovirtetr narne rsoeLfter

HOW TO KEEP HOUSE.
HOW A YOUNG COUPLE MTAMTED TO

KIEEP h O1SE IN TEXAS.

Somce (,ood Advice to Those Just Startig
Out In Ltfec.

A young couple some years ago wont
to iousekt-cping in Texas. Their kitchou
was a dry goods box turned on its ile,
their bel room wes a tent, their dinner
was cooked in a kettle hung from a three-
forked stick; years after, when they
were living in what iA terint ( ixtury, the
wife was heard to say, "I thinlk, dear,
the happiest time in our life was when
we kept house in that dry goods box."
The advice which follows is not to

those who can go to the house furnlish-
ing stores and select what they wish and
all they wish, and pay for it, but to the
great majority who, if they begin houso-
keeping at all, must begin with little.
To these we most earnestly say: Do not
run in debt for even conveniences, but
go without and savO until you can pay
for what you have, and do not let what
other people can aeford be any guide for
you. The happincess of a.lone depends
very largely upon owning it, and the
feeling of independence which that feel-
ing of absolute and unnortgaged owner.
ship brings with it.
The first room, to be furnishced is the

kitchen, and the most necessary article
of furniture there is the stove or range,
with its acconpanllying pots, panis aced
kettles. A sink in one corner of th
kitchen, with a waste pipe from ii,a

pumm at onie end, and a sinticg shelf at
the other is inldisp,eiisiblc. I1ro11 sinks
may bce bought at reasonable rates, anid
will lst ilndefinitely. A work-table
shoull be prositled with t drawer in it.
A drt s,er inl the kitchen is as necessary
almost as a stove. Any earpenter au
puct ole up. It ihoutld hye large enoughfor two wide closets below, for cookie"
uten:.ils and small stores, anatlbree above
for kitehen chlina , daily supplies ami
such art ieles as are used in laundry we'1.
The ices nmy be hung in one of t hi
eloswts. Thetn there should be clii.s
anid witlow slaaudes, and rugs to spre-al
befor"e the sink, the table and the sto,
mall a clock to regulate the movements
of the householl. The flboor shouild be
staini nled lilled, or ee.vered with w".i,e1
cearlpeting, which is as cheap as oilelh.'he
and far more durab le. The fuirnli,hiejg
of the closett tlepen-is on tlie elab o -
ness of the cookery, and the leng tl of
the purso that opens 'o pay the bills. It
19 very convencient, to have a roomaa al.
joining the kitchen large enough to i )hl
a closet or safe, the refrigerator, tiet(
clothes bars, and other articles that.
would euinher the kitchec. In the cellar
may be kept the washer and wrincger,
tle tubs anie henlch used on S'ashin g
days, unless there should be, n as 1 herr,
rarely are in country ht utses, stat ioe .v
tulin inl the kitehen. To these enumi1 el-
ated articles others nany he aeeldel :s
neeel sugfcss.

ThIe necessary' furniture of the diuina'-
roomt is and extension-talile. euairs, .1
chinea eloset e r sile-boarel, tilled with t.he
furn1ishings of talle use, a elock, aned
after thesc al lnettV enrpet, witlw
sltaules, a lountge, easy chairs, pictuires,
andl wl"hetever"will ath to the cotfort of
those who gat her t hihee.
The young housekeeper soon ihals ont
that she needs to her equtipnent ft"r

grefater ease and conveiinctiee in inatlucg-
iug her hliusehohl, acid as this hnowl41 e
comies she e'nn select and prcet-'e sch
fiuirni11rihigs asu are i aceordanci'ee with he..r

uast. i'Ler lie ans, aced whait she haus ii
ready gaeth ered togrether'c. Ancy id
sterer ir fiirnitut' dealer will tell heer
w~had N uised biy the becst pceople of the
iem rch e'slit , buht I eer guido micust bon
her ownii judtgent ea to whaut cle cani

atlinci ~i l what wcill minuiister tel the lin-.
mionii(5eciand ciomfor tts (If the horeiei of
which she is the ceintre.

Polints In Facttenineg Cattle.

Meost aimajels eat inc proporIlt'tioni to thIeir
weight, uinder aveage conixitieons of age.
tempelIratucre acnd featniess.

(Give fattenincg ceatt le as much as thley
will e'at, aned oft timies' a dacy.
Never givie raplid eincmges of food, bt
'ctangi'eftenc.
A goodl giide folr a seafe <ptianct it v eol

grain cer de'eay to mat cuing enattleI is' one
po utecl tec ided liect'cI we'ighlt; thu i ii t
aimacl we'tigheing 1 ,tH00 poundles mayn~ i*.
'eiv,et 1) tponels oft graeinu.

v:er~2y; staell feeidineg ice the lull weamke ilu- wint)er's rgn-'s mrceti

( eve as mucch waer an d sue1t at cell
timn-s as they will take.

Ice uisincg r'o ots it is one uidelc to gi'
inst so muche, ice aissciatio n with ot ler
tIhin gs, so that thIe ancimacl masi~ nuot tacke
eccy waetecr.

Ice hucilhlineg, haeve warmicth, with c'omx-
piltee vet'ilt ioin, withlocut c'irencits, imi
*o-er cendeer 40 dlegr'ees, ncor over'70 dIe-
wAt's FI"en helcit.

AX ('ool, damlh~ airy te'mperaitthe will
'umdse ccamals to 'cnum' morlIe food~e
wcit heout corr'es.pondcing riesuclt ine lhun'
eiee, liesh or' faet, muicch be'ing us~ced t i

kceep cup warthtI.
S"taelI fecdinig ice bli tr for faet ieacking:thane boxe ore yard'i icaegemient irecsper-'

tive of heaelth.
Thlce growineg ane'imat. inctendied focr 1hieif,

requtirl'is a little e'xec'i iliy, ti) pIro-
moei mue' andstrencgth Io(f e'cnstitutlion;
wihenc riply so nmae'h eas to be( ahllo ti
waelk to markclet.
(eeph thle templer'atutre ocf the 1bodyV

abouect ('nee lmndrcede- degr'ees; noet un<ireee
cnine-iv'e e'grce's cntor covier onccle hundred
ccnii livet degiees Fachrenei't.

lIbn't ftrgce't that one acnmal's "iieat
mIe te anter anleimal's poC)isone.

It tikes t hrc'elecys >f giltid fi:od to
meee' lup fior (ine of hed food.
Th1e fccsteri thei featt'einig thle m olt

lireoiits;. li'ss foodi, e'arlier retuns amect
Ibettere flesh.

ct ridl elf every facttenincg cattle beast
b)efo)re it is three years old,
.Every cday anc aninmal is kept aftoer I.e.

iog prunelid is k>ss, exclusive '1 mannriie
Th le extern'ial eviedeneces of 'prcienee

nice fucll r'mps, flaniks, twist, shlouler,
podre's, vedin and (eye.
A goode eeattle man means a differenccecit onle-foucrthe. lHe should know the like.'

andt idisl ikes (if e've'ry animacil.
It pay~s to keep oneii manic iin ('cnleane

attenacec oni 30 hea'ed of faettencing
calttle.

1Immcediately wvhen cin eanimael b eg inc
to feet ftor fooed, imnn-cidieate'ly it beg'(ins tel
loei flesh nleer cheI ith le fcatteing pro-l
No cattle wvhacteve'r will pay for the

dlire'ct increase teo its weighct fromc the
conllsumplhtionc (If any~ kincd or' qjuandtity to(

foodst- the. mannriiee muist be prderly'-
Noevei' begini fattencing without defluxite
TIheere is no loss in feedicng cattle well

t ir the sake of the manure aclonec.
Oni an average it costa, on char'gincever'y peosible itemn, 12 conits for ever'iaddieitionael pound addled to thce weighe

of a two or three-yer-oeld fattenciniIbeaest.
ita this ecuntry the market valuci" (I

.tore cattle cau he incre'asedc 36i per
ce I. dlurinig six i.nonths~ of the featteingiiunisbh


